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FflJ-““y weatapast tbe condPotors of the

TOig pre ßs have been ondgeling their brains to

ft find some planeiblo cause why Mr. Buchanan
“V._e^vff‘ » i shouliLnot accept the mission to EDgland.

< , It is strange how soon the iVhigs get informa-
‘ -tion or the feelings and intentions of prominent

Jl l Democrats. If a member of theAdministration
hr&t?&A sneezes they are the first to have the newß, nnd

if 'Mr. Manor and Mr Buchanan are not'seen
i promenading Pennsylvania Avenue daily, they

• J' - discover that there is a feud between those two

' distinguished gcnUemen, and that M,B. will
Kt^Vor tcyvri ?^3pfvte rH . not go toEngland. This information is trnmpet-

■ ed from one end of the county to the other,
1•\ through Uie oolnmns of their organs, and many

■ wise speculations are uttered as to what will bo
' ' the effect upon the publio mind when this disaf-

'ftjf/j?';- r ’ fection is made publio. That would bo hard to
tell, for as yet they aro the only portion of tho

;-1 . people thathas tho nows, and if they cannot tell,
' 14tsill tew to remain a very mysterious porUon

5 of the poUUcal history of the present times.
1 ' Now, the fact is, after all their talk, there is

not au nnkintl between Mr. Buchasan

andany member of the Administration. All is
- harmonions with them, os it always has been,

?li ‘‘
’

and we have tho best authority for saying that
>| ‘ nothing hO3 ever oconrredsince tho appointment

of Mr. 8., which should indneo him to deoline
Wl|iKPl#l#r!

;r the mission,
y 5-^ 1 In Bpeaking of this matter, tlie Philadelphia

■C", Argus says that the whole subject of tbe mission
_

entrusted to Mr. Bacbanan has been fully and
V V . freely discussed, and while tbere-may have been

j " n difference of opinion as to the details of the
"

l l
l
' v^Jf subjects towhich tho embassy of Mr. Buchanan

f
■ is especially directed, still it was the honest dif-

' ference of two master commanding minds, not

'V thepetty wrangling of envions and disoontented
,'/ ' politicians. Gen. Pieroo was particularly for-

,vf *£s ’

tunate inselecting snob a man as Mr. Maroy,
~

‘ i ~

for the head or the State Department, and this

■ wasjndieionsly followed by tho appointment of

',„ Mr. Buchanan to the Court of St. James Bt this
r'' juncture. The instructions given to Mr. Bn-

chananfront the Statu Department, instead of
*J ,i£s_ being hosßlo to his feelings, are a matter in

which ho was consulted, and whioh to a very
‘

■ JyS greatezteat met the full approbation of hisjudg-
moot- It'feerofore is not probable that ho would

i look upon them as a sufficient cause to reject theBK£&£t*li' offer of the Mission to England, and thus tod
; ?.■--.- . theadministration and the country ofhis volua-

bio services.
I

im& statement, baaed upon facta, may bo un-
pleasant to soma of oar wing cotcmporariea, in*
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Phillips & Gillmore, Editors S Propnetots.
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TUESDAY MORNING::::::::::! iiiJULY 19,

DEMOCRATICNOMINATIONS.
CAIIAL COMMISSIONER, _

THOMAS H. FORSYTH,
JPhOaddpJMi County.

AUDITOR-GENERAL,

EPHRAIM. BANKS,
ofMiflm County*

IWtt SURVEYOR atNEEAIi,
J. PORTER BRAWLEY,

of Crawford Cav.niy.

—. :jß3sMlessra.O»H<;PETfraaiLL&Ctf.j’whoare prompt, hoa*
.: : eatAnd contloiaanlyln tbeirrbaslnoes traaKictions. aro.tno■ '. .OjiZytuitiiQrlxcdagontsIn the cities of NewYork and 3o*tan-
-:.-,-;fef .tho'ii«M>n6u7 They areauthorized to: Tccelre Ad-

■. Tertisemente:und -Snbscriptionß for usat our "usualrates,
- TBelcxeoclpts are regardedes at;

• new Y0RK,122 Nassau street.
• UOSTON, 10 State street

ea-FINS. JOB PBIBHKO..B* _

- taAtmrwTir* teoor jm
“ fcadJeliiWlees.irotrs.tiow oretmrtd toda YMKTIHO Or-AbMftwiP.u«»*»
.■ BwUstitrtfctiad opoath*lowest t«rai> jkj***ift* 1' firtyUB*«»4a*aw PUaond.will aov berotmd In our ettcuxiTS Job oao».
. QiTiuaetll-

PRUSSIA:
.

..
t

~ The excessive emigration: that is now taking
pitted from the south of Germany—a.Teutomc I.
3sodus—; 3 mainly attributable to the dearneßsL

of provisions. From Bohemia ancfMoraviawe
■b car of hundreds ef families donstrained to sub-
sist on grass nnd roots. :In the Palatinate and
Reinhessen, formerly remarkable for cheap liv:
ingf the of. dear-provisions have bo-: |oomo'generaL Potatoes cost Bix times, hay five I
times, as muoh as they did thirty years ago.—
Even in Prussia, tho prioe of corn {rye):basl
risen in aomo parts to CO, thalers (£9) the wispcl j
(24 bushels.) > Representations werelately made
to the President of tho Wiuißtry.iand tho Minis-1
ter of Finance, stating that in Berlin, with the
population of over 400,000, there are at present
;only about 3200 wispols of wheat on hand, of
which 200 are already sold, bnd that pnocs have |
been rising steadily for many years past, and tho
supply not increasing. ra ; i

In some parts of the south of Germany, two.-
thirds of the land that formerly prodnoed wheat
and potatoes, now bear, tobacco.—i/im«y >f<>nr-
nal.■ From the above wo leam one of tho causes of
the great inoroasft of emigration to this country
tho present year. The people are Buffering ao-
tnal starvation in Spain and some parts of Ger-
many, and m all the countries of Europe provi-
sions are beedming excessively dear.

-NEWS; OF OCR OWN STATE.
Mercer Coulty —Tho Democrats of Mcroor

iounty Will hold their County Convention on the
22d of August..

Railroad Surveys. —The Mercer Freemen
Beys Dr. C T Whippo returned-last week* from

nn:exploring expedition for n railroadfoute, ran?■ning east from Mercer, to connect with the Ban.
bury nnd Eric road at Ridgway. . The route ex-
plored by Dr. W. crosses tho Allegheny river
about sixteen milea below Franklin; passes some
five.or six'miles northof the town of Clarion;

It is estimated that during the year 1853 two
hundred thousand people will leave Irelandfor
this country; and from Germany, Prussia and |
all other European States, about- three hundred
thousand more. Lot them Como, wo say; wo
have land enough, food enough, employment
enough, for all that oomo. And the Amoriean
granaries can supply all the demand for food in
Europe- Prom aceonnts of the crops in Enropo
it Beems that American farmers are likely to find
a market '■ at high prices for dll their surplus
grains this year. _

strikes-the Clnrion:river in Forest.county, and
follows that stream to Ridgway. .Horeportsthe
route as very favorable, nnd tho distance from.
Mercer between eighty and ninety miles. -
i Clarice Couhty.—The Democrats of Clarion;

I willmeet m Convention on the 15th August, for
[the purpose of nominating, a County ticket.

1 Butler County.—George Cooper has been
I appointed Postmaster at Glade-Mill; Lewis Roth,

I for Proßpeot boreugh, and Thomas Critchlow, at
Petersburg.

The DemoCTatio nominating convention met at
I Butler on tho 11th—wo are not advised who tho
1 nominees arc.

- ggy Wo yesterday roceivod from Professor!
A D Bache, Superintendent of tho U. S. Const
Survey, his annualReport, showing the progress
of that work danng tho year endingNov., 1851:
also a volume ef Sketches and Maps accompany-
ing that Report, containing about sixty maps of
different :■ porttone of tho coast and harbors of
the United Btates. Tho report itself forms a

volume of500pages, and contains a inrgo amount
of information valuable to tho shipping and j
commercial interest of tho country, and interest'-
ing to the general reader.

This Coast Survey has been in progress for
l several years, and whencompleted will be ono of

I tho most accurate, extensive and valuable works
of the kind undertaken by any nation. Under

the management of tho abloond efficient Super-
intendent ond hie assistants, tho work is rapidly
progressing. -

_

orfalsehood to play npon. Bat we cannot help
it; troth compels ns to mako it, and wo now
await to see, nnd expose tho next misrepresen-

• tation that they may. utter.

FIFTH STREET.

i PUTNAM’S MONTH!.*'.

Items ofHows andTliscollany. Ve™'ft s*'“l,
li“'i

.... ticoof more than twenty years, had anenuoa
A cotemporarp eays it don’t believein lho \73- innumerable patients afflicted with every form of worm

ter cure, cud civefl as areason? “ There is Mr. discaso, and was induced to apply ail, tho
t.• .. ' • 7*,' .... . au .Wa uik«. Venn mind to the discovery ofa rennithge, or woitn destroyer,
(naming a noted political editor) ho has been it»effects; the result orbis labors is thoAmerf-
lying, inht 9 damp sheet for twenty yearsand he’s Specific, now beforethe public, which ia.perfectly ■worso new than ever. I safe, and may be given allko to children of tho mo3t tender

■ Somebody tells of a man Who was shipwreck- OSO, or to tho oged adult; it parses mildlyand saUluts fc-
•'■vvv ■' *>?■ v -*:■ ver, and destroys worms with invariable.success Itiseasy_ :ed unmhabiteil, island:«oi<Ao«f v^tnhtwUnßt M
O shilling in Jus pocket t If ho had drafts or lot" any Whatever, no restrictions arc necessary with ni* ;
ters of credit they no doubt suited as well. ganl to drinking cold water, nor is It capable of doing the

Secretary Dobbin, says a Washington letter
has made ynly. eighteen .remoTOls of clerks in Pan.hasl!rBwfllplKlB<)lle<;a«fal to for Dr. Mtaoc*.
all. Two additional olerka resigned, and two celobrotod Vermifuge, anil take ram eta Ali other
have been meed.' Daring the late administrs- mifugra, in comparison, aro worthless. Dr. JTtanrfs genn-
v ~ ■.-? IncVermifuEe, also his celebrated liver Pills, can nowbo■tlon there-TOrfcfourteep removals and SixChang- ™alt Mrentable Drugstore, Inthe United States, and

es by death andresignation. The list of olerks .fromlheMie proprietor*, . plemiko mtoa,
is how composod of twenty-one’Democrats to

..

Successors to
eighteen Whigs—by no mennß an unfair di-
vision.
- Tho Domoorats of tho Paoifio'State arc busily
engaged In preparing for tho coming Gubernato-
rial elcotion. From presont appearances Gov-
ernor Bigler will bo re-nominated, though Judge
Huan and Senator Roman aro warmly urged by
their friends. Tho Democracy ora in fine spirits
and aro confident of viotory at tho polls.• The Allegheny and Butler Plank Koad compa-

ny havodeolared a dividend of.four per cent, for
the past sue months business.

Adam Ripper, a German, was seriously nyur-
en the other day, nt Butler, by tbo overturning
of a cart, with much force, upon his body.

MONTGOSIEttY CoCKTV DeoWNEI) IH TUB Ca-
bai —The Norristown HeraldBaja that the body
of a man named McAshiod wasfound floating in

i the Canal, in the lower part of Bridgeport, on
i Monday of last week. On Saturday evening he
was found lying drunk on the Reading Railroad,
and was carried thence into an out-shed at
Bush’s Tavern. On Sunday morning bo was
missing, and from tlio fact that bis hat was seen
in the shed, suspicions were excited that he had
fallen into the Canal. A numbor of persons
oommcnccd dragging for the body, which was
continued throughout tho day without success.
On Monday morning, obwo have stated, his body
was found floatlbg on the water.

On the eveniug of tho 4th the dwelling house
of- John McKay, corocr of Mam and Swede
streets, was entered foroibly, and a few articles
of trifling valno stolen.

Tho Bnedo Iron Company is erecting a new ]
farnaco, and constructing a railroad 1} miles to
their oro mineß, together with all tho neocssary
improvements for ono of the most extensive Iron
establishments in tho Schuylkill Volley. It is
located on tho Reading Railroad, n short distance
below Norristown, with lateral rail roads to
transport their iron ore, coal and limestone into
the mouth of thoir furnaces. These improve-
ments will cost about SjWOO.OOO, and, whon in full
blast, will givo employmoutfor ncorly throe hun-
dred men, uud turn out weekly two hundred and
twenty-fivo tons of iron.

liVcoitiHd County.—William Brass, of Loyal*
sook township, and Dr. John 11. Rothrock, of
Wolf township, and Cowden Hepburn, of Arm-
strong township, announeo themselves as candi-
dates for County Troasn.or, subjeot to the deci-
sion of tho Democratic Coa&ty Convention.

Tho Fourth was-morc generally observed by
the citizens of Williamsport, then for many years
previous- During the celebration ceremonies at
tho Court-house, on firing a cannon, it burst, ono
hnlf passing through tho window in tho Court-
house, demolishing tho window entirely. Tho
Court-house was crowded with peoplo, but only
one man was injured. Ho bad bis bauds badly
cut and bruised.

WestjioeeCanoCoustt.—Wm. B. Kipp, Es<j.,
has been eleeto|l Lieutenant Colonel, and Jacob
Muench, Major of tho Brigade,at a military elec-
tion held on tho 4th.

A “ tax payer ” of Sunbury is becoming in-
dignant ot tbo course of the borough fathers,ond
through the colmnnß of the American, asks what
has been dono with tbe publio money for sever-
al years post; no published account of receipts
and expenditures ovor having made Us appear-
ance.

Woreceived yesterday an enlarged and splen-
did “Double Nambor” of this magnuno. It ]
oontains numerous and splendid representations
of the Crystal Palace, both ns to its external
appearance and interiorarrangements ; and also

i of numerous articles on exhibition in that great
[ gathering of speeimena of tho industry and skill
of all nations. It will puztle Banaim, with all

I his enterprise, to beat this number of Putnams’.
Obiiuaky —Wo have been requested to make

the following melancholyannouncement:
VeisbA Editoss;—Will yea bsvo tho blaSncss to im-

uoaucc, |n your paper, (tho Iost) tho Couth of oar whit*
rat, lie Uwd this morning, between U anu J-
o'el«&, from cause unknown.■ Cutotter the above was written « Bwnmonca,

umiottor due dclibcraticm, tboftuowiccTc^llCv.
“Deatli; cati«Kl -by poison," ub foxwral took plaeo this
afternoon, in a pDo of rubbish In thoback yard.

We cannot refrain from accompanying tho
melancholy:announcement of the fato of poor

[ •• Joe,’’ With the following lines:
■ Wore lies, by ilcith's but, a beautifulret,

: To mooHar uwnyin the Oust.
‘ ltd it lived longer, it might have hocn stronger, .

I Awa died somewhat older, vo trust.
Had It sroiru up torathood, then many a cat would

I Itvo trhd to Inflict it with woe.

Ir>t the curtain he drawn to, wo hopo It fcs gono to

I Tho land—to which other rata go.

' For tho Morning Post.

Columbus, 0., July 14th, 1863,

small paper printed somowhero in your city, opd
called'the “Dispatob,” a paragraph relative to

tlio seizure of Pan Bloc's canvass by a police
offioer. because the fonner refused to pay an ex-
orbitantbillprcsented by the latter; 08 o mat-
ter- of justice to Sir. Bioc, I am desirous of ex-

plaining the matter, and preventing any public
prejudice r which ,might bo created against him
by this paragraph alluded to.: The impression
conveyed by the parpgroph is, that Dan Rice’s
pavilions -in. which he performs, were attached.
Sochi was not tho case. It has bccn-osnal for

Circus Companies in Pittsburgh to employ from
ten id twenty policemen to hoop order ; bat Mr.
Rico being of the opinion that clnbs.Ettd staves

of-office were notneeesßary to impress the citi-
zenswith an idea of propriety, thie time refus-
ed toemploy more, than two men, and thoy were
stationed outside of the tichct olfioe, for tho
solo 'purpose of preventing tho operations of
pick-pookets in the crowd. This determination
did not meet with the approbation of such of
the police as had been in tho habit of making a
fat jobor Circus days, and some ill feeling wa*
engendered. Two members of tho Mayor’s
polite were employed, and they served during
the performances for four days. The lost night
thoy presented a bill of $32, whioh Mr. Rico
very naturally, and as any ono else wonld have
done, considered exorbitant, and refased to pay.
He offered thorn $2 per day, which was pro-
nounced by those acquainted with tho duties, a
fair!compensation. They dcollned to rcoeivo it,
and sundry allusions worn made to CQtweyuencet.
Mr. Rice was firm in his position, and was deter?
mined not to submitto extortion from any sonroo.
Ho entrusted the affair to an agent, and deport-
ed with his establishment, leaving some oldcan-
vass, until his return from Brownsville- Theso
rags woro attached by a policeman, and a great
demonstration was made. The agentfinally ex-
ceeded his instructions, and tendered tho two
policemen. $lO eaob, whioh thoy gladlyaceeptcd,
and the proceedings wero brought to an end.—
MS. Rice is' folly justified™ his good opinion of
the citizens of Pittsburgh, by tho foot that dur-
ing tho four days be remained: there, (moladmg
the 4th of July,) no disturbance ooonrred inside
the pavilions. By publishing this explanation,
yon will be doing an act; of jastico, and much
oblige ONE WHO KNOWS.

Pnoannss or Aubteaiia.—The Chamber of
Commerce at Melbournehas published some sta-
tistics showing the extraordinary prosperity of
the Victoria (Port Phillip) colony. Eighteen
years ago there was not a civilized human being
residing in the colony of Viotona, while the pop-
ulation of Melbourne and its Buburbs alone now
numbers 80,000. and the town of Geelong not
less than 20,000. They also %ivo the follow-
tog comparison of the oolony in the years 1861
and 1852:

1851. 1652.
Population D5,0G0 200,000
'Shipping, Inwards, vessels.-..- 660 1,65"

Do Jo tonnage 126,000 408,000
Imports-.: .£1,050,000 4,044*000
Exports _£l ,424,000 7,452,000

Tho Melbourno Morning Herald, April 7th,
furnishes tho following remarks on the gold
market:

"Tho amount of gold brought down by escort
during tho last six months, shows a progressive
and considerable decrease on each period of
fonr woeks. Tho amount thus rcoeivcd was as
under—

A county ildegato convention of tlio tetupcr-
anco party is to convcuo atSuubnry, on tho first
Monday of August, to nominate a candidate for
the legislature.

Tho executive committee of tho County Agri-
cultural Society, James Caroerou, President, mot
at Northumberland, on Thursday evening, to fix
premiums and and appoint judges for tho exhi-
bition at Milton.

Tho Gazette nays tho Snnbnry and Erie Hall-
way Company have not definitely determined
the width tho gauge of their road, but ore gra-
ding for a six foot gangs.

A correspondent of tho Mill on Democrat re-
,...mrJ- " " "•1,-W fv-i nf Vprtbnmlier.

Four vct-Jcstcndißg IStb Nov., 1852
Do. do. Uth Dec, 1852
Do. do. Sib Jqxl, 1653
Do. do. 5Lb lob., 1853
Do. do. 6th Mar- 1853.......
Do. do. Ist April, !So3

Ounces.
314,141
209,163
157.954
183,409
163.02014161.814^4

£s* Dr* Halsey’s Forest Wine—ls the bes

remedy for the permanent care of Dropsy, Gravel, Jaan

dice, Dyspepsia, Oostlvoncss, Rheumatism, Gout, loss of
Appetite,Complaints of tho Liver, Heart, Kidney and Stom-
ach, Colds, Conghs and Consumptive Declines, over offered
for Bale to this city. Circulars, giving fall particular*, can

be had gratis.
XSrSco large advertisementin another column.
Sold"Wholesale and Retail by Hr* GEO. H. KKYSBIi, 240,

corner of Wood street and Virgin alloy, Pittsburgh, Pa-t al-
so, by JAMES T. SAMPLE, north-west corner ofFedoral
streetand theDiamond, Allegheny City. joB:lmdaw

to.store Home Testimony. air. Sotoso*
Sir—Lthink It no more than an act of jtutiro to
well as to the American community, to state that.theSPEtr
TACLESI bought from yousuit me well. I find mysight

much Improved- I can boosmall print with than .lbr any
length of time wiUiont fatigue toray eyes. Should my sight

continue to improve by the uso of them. I havo no doubt
but Ishall be able to road without them ln-a time.

Yours, truly, T. MOTJHDER.
j Allegheny City, June 25,1853.

nouniDLE.—Two men in Illinois, near Laeon,
came to a terrible doath last week. A compan-
ion Imd stolen a bottle of liquor, as he supposed,
which he handed them for a treat. They both
drank of it in snob haste that its pngeaoy and
deadly powor were not discovered until too lato
to avert tho evil. It turned out to bo nitric acid,
diluted in ram water, ooid to have been procured
for purposes of galvanizing. Bnt a moment
elapsed before they fell to tho ground, over-
whelmed with tho most intonso and cxcnitmting
pain- They rolled and tumbled, and clawed their
faces and tho earth With both hands, Indicating,
by the contortions of tholr bodies and groaning,
all that agony which would ensao if they had
swallowed red-hot coals. Death eoon ensued.

j63“*l have osed Mr. Solomon's EYE GLASSESfor a very
briefperiod, with decided advantago, and hare no beaita-
tlon instatingthat a defectivevision of long standing has
boon relieved, and the organs seem to be
and tone. I therefore oheerfaUy bear Witness to their ex-
cellency and accuracy, ns also to Mr. Solomon a skm as ft

practical Optician, and thewonderful facility with which he
adapts his Glasses to tho various peculiarities of vision.

S, ]}, SuJiiuAi
No.21 Wavno street, Pittsburgh.

jc2h2ra

But a few years ago Fifth street was one of

thegloomiest and dirtiest streets of ouroity. It
was almost impassable for mud, andalmostuse-
lesn for carriages above Smithfiold street, a eon- j
siderable portion of each year. It wasbordered I
on both sides principally with old frnmo build* 1
togs.

It Js now becoming one of tho handsomest
- streets inthis or nny other Western city. Lots

off thiastreet "that bat a few years Ago could,
have been bought for §1,600, now command
$8,000: The old shanties are ■ rapidly disap-

' ■ ■pearing, and splendid stores, ihreo, four andfive j
storieshigh, and tastefully constructed, ore oo-1
copying theirplaces. And pnfaliobuildings that
will beamong thechief ornaments of onr city,
are rapidly; approaohing completion.

The warehouse of A. A. Masoh A Co. is a
splendid building, five storieshigh; and inexter-

‘ Ual appearance nnd interior arrangement, and in

stockof-gopds, too, it would bo no discredit to
the best parts of Broadway, New York.

■ ; Rvdii’s building is on immense concern, and
presents a handsome front to this street.

; ThaExchange Bank and Soeond Presbyterian
Chnrch are fine buildings.

; Those splendid stores near tho Masomo-Holl
do credit to the ta9te of their owners, nnd to tho
City.. ■

. DiiEADi’ut Suicide or a Caufoexiah. —Tho
most distressing outride that we havo heard of
tookplace at New Rochelle, on Friday morning,
10th iußt. A man named Franklin C. Gray, who
had recently returned from California, where bo
had been an alderman for two years, and was
considered wealthy, committed self-dcstruotion
by throwing himself across tho track in front of
the engine of tho eight o’clock express train
from New York, and was crushed to death.

An inquest was held upon his body by Coroner
Huntington, when tho jury rendered a verdict
"that ho came to his death by his own voluntry
not. In throwing himselfacross tho track in front
of the engine, while tho tram was under foil
headway.”—lY. Y. Dost, Saturday.

SPECTACLES. ,
Whilst many era attracted by the novel ad-

of the London -visitor, we continue
to iicll the SAME QUALITY OP GLASSES which ho does,
but from 3 to 000 per cent. CHEAPER—viz: Glasses he sells
at £2.00 per pair, we put in for 2»J4» Steel Frames be sells
&t£M», we sell at $l,OO. Belter patronizeborne enterprise,
OD pli?E WATCHES* JEWELRY nnd SILVER JVAKE, well
selected, and in largo variety,or the latest styles and best
workmanship. ~

WATCIIREPAIRING dona in tbo beat manner, atflia old
established house of W. W. WILSON,

i jylS:3t 67 MflTket sl, corner of 4th.

Tile Pkesioekt at the OrmtA.—Castle Gar-
den was crowded lost evening, in consequence of
tho donblo attraction of tho appearance of Son
tag and Stoffaoone it tho same pioco, and tho
expected presence of Mr. Fierce. A more bril-
liant audience hasnot been seen there since tho
first nppearanco of Jonny Lind. Tho operawas
admirably given, and when the President arriv-

ed, between the third and fourth nets, he was
enthusiastically cheered. It was a long time be-
fore perfect order was restored,-und then tho
performances went forward with great anima-
tion. Sontog, Stcffanono and Sain sang with

gracg;-~ttmr went appiaUuCU 'TO' lac
echo. Marctzek and his orchestra came in dc-
serrmgly for a portion of the applause.—N. Y.
Post of Saturday.

Mosonio Hall, including the ground, cost, we
understand, over forty thousand dollars, and is
amagnificent building, It contains one of the,
largest and finest halls In the West for consorts,
lectnres and public meetings.

Near to this Hall is the now Custom House,
built of a fine'and durable stone, and in a style
worthy of its cost, and of Uncle Sam, who jpayt

t£e cost* Tho whole cost, including the ground,
will be aboutone hundred and ten thousand dol-
lars; This Will ho, one of the finest buildings in
the West It isdesigned to accommodate the.Post
Office, Surveyor of the Port, Pension Agency,
and United StatesCourts.
- The Catholic Cathedral will beone ofthe great
attractions of Fifth street. Wo understand it
willcost, inoluding ground and other buildinge
thereon, about one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars. It will bo one of the most magnificent
churches West of the Mountains, and will seat
about 6,000people, and is so located as to over-
look'a largo portion of thecity. From tho dome'
and towers, when completed, tho nearest and
best view of the two cities oan be obtained.

: At the opposite comer is tho Court House and i
Jail, bniit of stone, at a cost to tho county of
nearly three hundred thousand dollars.

Sach are some of the ‘.‘liouß” of this street
already. And we understand the Odd Fellows
are Intending to bnild a splendid Hall nearly Op-
posite Masonic Hall; and that the Young Men's

1 Mercantile Library Association are contempla-
ting the erection of a Merchants’Exchange on

this streot.
It isone of ourwideststreets, and will soon,

be thebest street Of the city, and one of tho
most thronged andbusy streets. Tho Post Office,
the United States and County courts, two banks,
five printing offices, tho Theatre, three large
Assomblyrooms,three largo ohurches,most ofthe.
Iftweffiocsj many large stores, the Custom House,
and two brokers’ offioos: oil these things will

. jhrong tbiß streetwithbusy and ootivelife. Hut
one thing' is wanted to make it our Broadway,
and that isits extension through to Pennsylvania
Avenue. But we fear our city fathers will wait
until that willcost top maoh.

- Y 1
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land, tor nomination for ttio Legislature.
Beek* Coeutt. —Tlio dernoorallo standing

committco giro notice that a general county
meeting will bo held on Tuesday, August 2d,
preparatory to tho approaching fail election.

Hon. J. Glancy Jones haß resumed tho prac-
tice of law, at Heading, his congressional term
having expired; non. H. A. Muhlenberg is tho
memberelect. .»

Bsavee Couhtt—The democrats havenomi-
nated: for Benate, Henj. Wildo; Assembly Jas.-
MoKee; District Attorney, Samuel Xl,.Wilson;
Trcanrer,S. It. Dunlop; Surveyor, Hugh,Vau--
ning; Commissioner, John White; Coroner, Eli
Heed; Auditor, R. Bamsoy; Dircotcr cf the
Poor David Shauor; Trustees, Thomas Canning--
ham and T. J. Power.

CausniA Cobbty.—lho democrats in Conven-
: tion at Ebensburg, have nominated: for Assema
bly, Thomas Colhus;' Trcaßnrer, A. J. Rbcy;

i District Attorney, T. L. Hoyer; Commissioner,
i John H- Douglas. Thoy also resolved, among
other things, in favor of the re-nominatian of
Gov- Bigler, and pledge their zealous support

Lbdakob Coiistt.—Casper Shank has been
appointed assistant cashier in tho Philadelphia
Custom House.

Wm- Gellbach has been appointed Postmaster
at Frodorieksburg; John Frant:, Postmaster at
Annvillo; and Christian Hofifer, at Palmyra.

The work on tho Lancaster and Pincgrore
railroad, which was prosecuted with maoh spiritI for some weeks past, was discontinued on Fn-

{ day evening lost, to await the further action of
tho Company. Tho laborers were added to the
force now employed on (ho Lobnnon Val!oy
Branch road, botween Lebanon and Cornwal,
and commenced work on Monday morning.

Jane 20,1553.

HEW AHVEBTIBESIEHTS,

Piracy anil Murder of an English Crew.
Letters received from Singapore to- the lfith

May offord shooting details of another of those
terrible murders on board ship, nrising out of
the odious ooolie trade. In the present mstanoc
the vessel eat off was a foreign vessel, sailing
under the Peruvianflag, bnt officered by English-
men, who hnvo fallen victims to the foal trade in
human flesh which has for some fen years past
been carried on from China to Soath America
and the Havanas. It. appears there were SOD
coolies on board, the major part of whom allogo
thoy were kidnapped and forcibly oamed on
board, or enticed by the Chinese ooolie brokers,
on various pretexts, to scotho vessel, from which
again they wero not suffered to depart. Many
of tho parties thus shamefully decoyed consisted
of boys under twelve years of ago, tho Rosa
Elios having forty-five of this latter olass on
board. It is also alleged the shippers made tho
ooolies believe thoy wero going to a country
abounding In gold, while in foot thoy intended
employing them as guano,diggers. After being
at bob for a month, packed in a small space on
deck, thoy were put on a short allowance of wa-
ter, whloh finally led to an outbroak. Tho ooo-

' lies possessed themselves of nil tho fire-arms on
board, defied nil resistance, drove tho captain

! and mate into the cabin, into whieh they ponred
boiling water, and finally oompolled them to
jump bverhoftrd into the eea, whenco they fol-
lowed, and there butchered them. Most 6f tho
orow alsojampcd overboard. The carpenter, it
nppoarß, succeeded in Rimming on shore,, dlfl:
tant between three and llvo. miles, and reached
Batavia. The ooolies having them-

ship, foroibly compelled oneof the
orewto navigate the vessel to China, bnt this

i man steered for Singapore,

/“ZAEdO.- HALT., tbnrth strtel mar Htcd, oppoflto La-
\j fayette llail, can be obtained Ibr Pnrtira, Fialivais.
Conrana, l*nblie Meetings. Ac. Also,.Carj>, Cotillon and
Sax 11amBaud ran bo lound In rvu.Unc*i at all tlaica, by
applying to tVJSI. lllAXtv CAKGO. at lha Crystal Palate
Bicuiomon Rootaa of 11.M. Cartta A Co. loardi .tnvt.
• Jjl» - ■

OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

NKW AItIUKOiaiEKT:
COMMENCING JULY 18th, 1853

JUSTRECEIVED, another supply of Csrhart’s genuine
patent MKLODKOSB, from Mr. Carhart’s own factory,

in New York city—
, ~ , ,

Two 4}-£octave rosewood Melodeons;
Two f» betaTC rosewood Metodeons;
One 5 octave Melodeon, with double set of reeds, in an

olegant rosewood case, piano forte style—a superior
instrument for either church or parlor use.

For sale by ,£ L
rn

B
«

EP\101 Third sh,
jylg Solo Agent for Mr.Carhart’s Molodeon*.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves at 0 t> clock, A. M.;
ft tops only at thu principal Stations; anil dine*at

Crcstllrw at 1 o’clock, P. M.; arriving at Cincinnati in tho
evening, via Columbus and Xenia. Faro from Pittsburgh
to Cincinnati $7,76: to Columbus ss^s.

Mall Train leaves Pittsburgh at W&O A. M.; dipea at Al-
llonco t and arrives at Crestline at 0:30 P. connecting
with the Night Train to Columbus and Cincinnati, and
with the lfclJcfoataino and Indiana Railroad for DayUm,

, Indianapolis,Terre Uiulo, and towns in Indiana. Connec-
tions aremads at Alliance by railroad with Ravenna, IJud-
punand Cleveland. Fare from Pittsburgh to Clovclaod $4.

Connections aro made at Mansfieldby railroad with Son-
dusky City, Manafield, Mount Vernon, Newark and Zanes-
Villa. Faro to Sandusky City $4,50; to Newark $4.50; to
Zanesville $5,00.

Connections arp tqnde with Detroit and Chicago both by
Cleveland and Sandusky CUy.

Melodeops?

By anewarrangement passengers leave Pittsburgh at 6
A. M-i and go by Mansfield to Sandusky City in hours,
and from Pittsburgh to Detroit in 15 hours, being in ad-
vance of any other Lino, lore to Detroit SG; to Chicago $ll.

RETURNING:

Stocksfor bale—-
-200 shares Bluff Copper Stock;

50 “ Aztec do do
60 u Adventure Copper Stock;
GO « Norwich do do

v 30 “ PittsburghLife Ins. do
20 Allegheny Gas do
20 “ OldAllegheny Bridgedo
30 u Mon.Nav. do '
23 “ Allegheny and Perrysvilla P.Jload Stocfc
20 “ Perrysvllle and Zehenople P. Road do

Uy AUSTIN LOOMIS,
3 Stock and Bill Broker,

JvlB No. 02 Fourthstreet.

. Administration:os Gen. Fierce. —Tho North
Carotins Standard fears that the tendency of the
tiibcß is to consolidation—to an absorption of
power by theGeneral Government; that the trhe:
principles of our governraenfrarp indanger from
the growing habit of looking to the General
Government for too much, especially in the way
of pecuniary aid-to.-; improvementa and privato
eohemes. But it says truly:

• “ But the true principles of this Government
ore in peril only oo far as Congress is concerned.
Franklin Fierce is the iron will of
Jaakson is in hint) as his mantle is upon him,
and wo have nofears thathe will fail tno honest
mosses in the hour of trial. That hour of-trial
he is surely destined-to cnoonnter; but we .be-
lieve he will walk through- it as on other occa-
sions of a like character,-with apurpose and a
nerve which no combinatipp ofevents oroireum-

. stances will be able to shako."
?■ The Southern Patriot, a Compromise paper,

published at Greenville, South Carolina, speak-
ing of the polioy of-tho administration of Gen.
Pierce, says:

_

“ His administration will bear scrutiny, and
.his appointments ; have been, in .the main, iriso-and judioious—such as a patriot and the leader
of a great national party should have made to
heal the division of his party, and direot theiraffection and devotion to the Republic.” Rich-
mond Enquirer. ‘

■ Restitution.— Tho Washington oounty, (N.
T.) Post says a chap in a certain village,with
whom be is acquainted, having had sanded su-
gar sold to him, inserted in the weekly paper the
following?■ ; Notice.—J purchased of a grooer in this vil-
lage a quantity of Sugar, from which I obtained
ONE POUND OF SAND. If the rascal" who.
cheated me will send to myaddress sevenpounds
of good Sugar, (Scripture, measure of restitu-
tion,) I will be satisfied; if not, 1 shall expose
.him., i

: On the following.d ay nine sevenpoundpackages
of Sugar wore left at Ms residence, from as many
different dealers, each supposing himself tho per-
son. Intended.

rfujTUE PUBLIC.—KEATING begs tostate that he ba-*
I reedved a largo supply of his new Patent ROACII

DUSTERS. This article can berecommended by hundred*
that have triad it,and can prove the efficacy of the arGcla
Pall «<vm_ J. F. D. KEATING,

ivlB 181 Sudtfafleld Bt.

The ExpressTrain leaves Crtutllnnat 1:30 P. M 4 Mansfield
at 2 P. ML, and Alliance at 6: 00 P. &!., and reaches Pitts-
burghat fcOO P. M. 4 connecting with the Express Train to
Philadelphia and.Baltimore, which leaves Pittsburgh at
l£k3o, P.M. Time from Cincinnati to Pittaburgh«Ts bonrs;
Faze, $7,76. From Cincinnati to Philadelphia or Baltimore,
$15,00.

Mail Train leaves Crestline at 7 A. M 4 dines at Alliance;
connects with Express Train from Cleveland, and arrives at
Pittsburgh at 5 P. M.

Now Brighton Accommodation Train loaves Pittsburgh at
10 A. M. and 5:30 P.U., aud New Brighton at 7 A. M. and 1
P. M. Excursion Tickets $l,OO. Quarterly Tickets at re-
duced rates.

Freight Train leaves Pittsburgh at &30 A. M., and arrives
at 4:30 P. M.

Passengers are requested to procure Tickets at tho Compa-
ny’s Office, at the Federal street Btatlon of

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Airent.
43S**The Trains do not run onSundays.
t&j*Furtherin&innatlon may bn obtained of

JOHN KELLY,
Pittsburgh. July 18th, 1853—flylO)

PROTECTION
Fire and Marine Insurance Company]

AND FOR SALE—A superior Improved Farm, of 12=
Acres, with4 good Gour&sa Bonk Bam. and adjoining

Cf James Sharp, lieq., within U mile of Sharpsburg,
G miles of thodty ofPhtaburgh—going chcap.K called for
anon. Enquircof TIIOMAB ftOOPS,

jyjg No. i-j Market st
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‘ Whig Extravagance.—lt appears (says the
Richmond Whig) that there will be some twenty-
threemillions surplus in tho.treashry on the Ist'
Of July. This is the prosperous condition a‘
whig administration leaves the conntiy in.—
'Shelby Neves.' '.T v
' How Bad whigs feel when they think'of leav-
ing such a pile. We congratulate the domoora-
Oy that theirfinanoial pohcy soreplenish
treasury that evsp the whigs could notexhaust
it.—Louisville Democrat.

ASH To LOAN—S3OOO in cash,.with $3OOO worth ol dtj
property to loan on time. Enquire of> THOMAS WOODS,

}«jj3 No. 43 Market ft.

* . w-v.MflifMimfitnnßeaaltef eases. 1 * Bed point,
wnichißan improvement to the looks ofold trails,
is cn iignryTa the cheekß of young ladies.

tf

OF BOSTON.
rpHIS old and responsible Oompauy bavo established a
1 Western branch offico in Pittsburgh, where they win

toko Fire and Marino risks at os low rates as are consistent
with rafety. All losses will bo promptly adjusted at this
ofllcu.

orr i o brs!
President— R. BREWSTER.
Secretory—SAMUEL FARNSWORTH.

DIRECTORS:
K. It.Brewster, bolter M. Bradshaw, SLrtpliGn Cady, John

P. Chaws, Samuel Farnsworth, Henry J. Drown, Henry
Lawrence, John Turkor, Qoorco Falmpr, Nelson Qtmtag*
ham, James8. Wardswortti, John M.Ehatr.

A. J. WARD, Agent,
Office No. 2, Lalhyetto Building, Wood si.

LAND— 1000 Acres of Land, on the Raitaud, near rar-

>«*»»■ to ,K!eoW WOODS.
45 Market street.

/COUNTRY SEATS—ID a™ of Ground on Troy UHL
t / and io Acres on Saw-mill Rum hear Allegheny city,
going cheap. Enquire or THOMAS WOODS,

Jyfa No. 45 Market st.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
AKRAftQISMKhTb h&ro been mode by tlio Superintend*

not of the Pennsylvania Hailroad, to ticket passengers
from Pittsburgh to New York at tbo low rate of $ll,OO, in-
cluding(if they go directly through) their transports lion
Croc) ai)o to the other, tee of chargfe, ! Jn Philadelphia.

Passengers also ticketed 10 'Bedford Springs,via Holman*burgh, for $5,80. J.MEBKUiIJN,
Jyl0-lw • Acent.

Tittit.

S'till gkkatkr msDUcriqNa.—a a, mason t co.
No. 23 Finn «tr*wt, arc clnstns out tt o ualaew o:

Uicir stock at still GREATER I*KDtTDTIONS
3 caaca yard wido Prints at •

7 ** Muslin aod Berrga DcLaiaes at -

A largolotofLawns, aa low oa -

5 esses linoFrench Lftwnfrj at *

0 “ fart erf’J Ginghams, at ■Wccl Bareges low a* •

200 EaVil Collars,,
too ....

Crape, PHk and Cuihmero SHAWLS ONK*«IALF JLUSS
ibanusual prices jyi3-

... uATS, SOWN ABROAD: or Onxiud Off Sound-
W logs. Being Leaves from o private Journal. By*

Gentlenjan of Leisure,
IFelenand Arthur: or Mlw Thusa’s Spinning Wheel. A

Kovel.. By Caroline Loo Ilonta.
Ruth. A NoveL By tho author of “Mary-Barton/'
Peterson’B Magazine for August.

IL MINER A CO,
No. 32 SmithQeld street.

EOK SALE—Thirteen acres of very deelrablo Land, of a
good soil, well Improved, and pleasantly situated throe

miles from the city, near the Pittsburgh and Brownsville
Plank Rood} a comfortable Dwelling House, Born, and Sta-
blo ; ten acres are coal land. Tho whole Ls now offered for
$2,000. and it is supposed that the cool lands aro each sep-
arately worth that sum. . S. CUTHBKftT A SON,

jyltf General Agents, 140Third street

T ADIE3* EnsnaricdLeathered Morocco JiNNY LINDS
l i and BOOl*—boa* made; a superior article, warrant-

ed—at low prices. u E. ILAYWABD,
jylG Cornerof Marketand liberty

§'TOOK WANTED—50 Shares of Trust ami
Savings Co.Stock, far which the highest market.pric**ibopaffby AUSTIN LOOtflS,

Siock and Bin Broker, .

jjlG Office No, 02 Fourth street*

rno DBALKBB IN GOAL—For sale, a form of 62.acres of
JL good forming and coal land, situate on. the Monougahe-

la river. Thereare 51 acres of coal) with a railroad, cars,
Ac., in complete order. -Also, a good form hbuse, eight ton*
ant houses, Ao. Price $5,000.

Also—o 2 aeres of coal, without surface, adjoining the
above. S. CtJTHBERT& SOS,

JylP Beal Estate Agents, 140Third st.

A MEETING of the Stockholders ofthe TEMPEBANCE-
VILLEAm> NOBLESTO plank

Road Company,will bo held at the Office of ths Treasurer,
Pittsburgh, on the Oth of August, at 10 o’clock, to consult
on tho interests of tho Company.

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Treasurer,
Jyl6-td - . Office No. 92 Fourth et.By a recent railroad connection with the

Jeffersonville end Indianapolis Railroad Compa-
nies, passengers leaving the .Jeffersonville Re-
pot at 5 o’olook in'thfl morning, oan reachCleve-
land, Ohio, at 10 o'clock the same night.

• This 1b helping the causo considerably. - ; Tno
railroads crossing pnd intersooting ths Jefferson*
ville railroad enablps,tho.traveler topenetrate
almost any portion of the. interior of the State.
atafew hoursnotice.—Louisville -Dim. ■■ ■ ■ «-i

I'X.
s

• 120.
10c.

-12c.
• Ge.

. -A HOMEFOIVSALE LOW—Situatedon thebank of the
_£Jl. river In Allegheny city*, front 22 feet, by 165in depth
toa private .street, about midway- of aqueduct and upper

goodhousowithS rooms. It will be
sold lowifappliedfor soon. ‘ Enquireof

: JylOV THOMAS WOODS, 45 Market street.

CKINNEY'S JUSTICE—A new edition of The t’con-
sylTania Justice of tho Peace, bs 2 to)?,, Sro., by M.

MeEinney.jwt received and for sale.
....

.... J. a. .IVLLDIN,
Bookseller and stationer,

jyNT 63W00d street, between Sd and 4th.
*flK KUHL~—SS jn&rgnnowMackerel far 88
by fjyie} LEEOEU MoALPIN A CO.

New musio—new music—
Lilly Dale;
Do they mis me at home;
Yes, wo ml** thee at homo;
Annie my own Lcm>—Poster;
Nancy Tin;
111 throw myself away—Christy; .
Eaty Dariins—arrangtsl os a Quartette;
Mossa’t In do cold ground-far the Guitar;
Lore Star Bchotttsch—Brown;
Plume Polka;
La Belle NinaPolka—Wamelink;
Happy Blrdllng—Brown;
Grundo Faatasle ror la Ballade Amertcalne Ben

Bolt—Wallace.
justreceived :£y Adams A C<x*s Express, to-

cetbor with a large lot of pdjmlarand standard Music—for
sole by JTOON IL MBLLOR,

jylft ✓ 81 Wood street.
c/1 BBLS. Lamp Black, Justrec’d and for Rile by
OH FLEMING BROTHERS.

Socecssors to J. Kidd A Co. 60 Wood street.
1A UKOSSChaIk Balls, Stand's, Ju<?t rec'da&d far sale tHI JyltT FLEMING BROTHERS.
OA< wi LBS. Chalk, white. Instore and far sale byOUUU jylh ELESUNU RRQTIIKR3.
Ortfi YDS. Adhesive PlasterSpread, in store and far sale

by [iyl6] FLEMING BROTHERS. ■
1 P>A LBS. ChamomileFlowers, German, in store and fbi
luU sale by [jylS] FLEMING BROTHERS.
1AA LBB. Mace to storoand far sale by
IUU Jyli FLEMING BROTHERS.
£< ll \ LBS. Nutmegs, in store and for sale byUWU jy!s FLEMING BROTHERS.
OAn LBS. Isinglass, American, instore and far sale by :aAJ\J jylft FLEMING BROTHERS.
RArt LBS. Mustard, gd n in store and tor sale by
JUU jy!s FLEMING BROTHERS.

BALDNESS POSITIVELY CNEEDI
a 8. EMERSON’S

AMERICAN HAIR RESTORATIVE
Is truly the wonder of the age. Perhaps no article ever
offered to tho publiclsrcceivcd with greater fovor than this,
and persons Bald or becoming'so havo only to test the arti-
cle to be.fally satisfied. Tho Cleveland /ftraJd of Tuesday
evening, March 15,1853,has the following withregard toit:

Ahericju? EUra RssroaATivs.—Wo rarely-notice edito-
rially any of the patent or copyright claimants for public
tovor, but with pleasure depart fremoutßSU&lrule to speak
of the article named above. Wo it does all
that its discoverer claims for it—restoreshair la’ucads hope-
lessly bald. Several gentleman ofour acquaintance, in tbla
city, are using It, and will willingly give testimony as toits
effievey.

CERTIFICATES.
John Holler, Woods*Brewery, cured of baldness of four-

teen years’ duration; James Guthrie, 131 Grsqtstreet, whowas entirely bald; John Oberiy»TVbntumVCaptainB.E--Morris.' ’* ' '

W« Invite particular attention to tbo following, selectedfrom many cases in onr possession:
fi®»Mra. Alexander, aged 42, wife ofWilliamAlexaudor,who resides at No. 48 Pennsylvania Avenue, states thatshehas been bald for tho last 20 seats; thehead, onboth sides,was porfectly smooth end withoutany hair, when she com*'

menced using tho Restorative. She has nowused a bottloand part ofa boiilo of Hair Restorative, and has itregularly for the last six weeks. Herhead la now perfoctly
covored with a thick crop of now hair, firm and- strong, as
any one can seo by coiling. Mrs.Alexander has no objec-
tions to tho publicationof these statements.

I am a brother of Mrs. Alexander, whoso statement
b written out above, and know personally that the stated
monte made therein aw correct. A. H. DAT,

Pittsburgh* Sept. 17,1852. No. SSPxrarlh street.
N. B,—Cases taken-on written guarantee, if preferred,

the price agreed upon by the parties, and thefollowingform
enterodinto: _ ‘

AUEQUm OOtCTTT. \BCato of Pennsylvania. f
’ I -—'bind nytdfby ihes c presents, to use 0. S. EMES*
EON’S AMERICAN RESTOBAII to directions
on thebottlo, for the spaeo of six months, if necessary,and
as soonas itproduces a good, respectable growth ofhair on
my head, where It la now bald, I herebybind myself or my
heirs, administrators or assigns, to payto'—or order, iho
gumoffor value received:

But in case It'fells torestore the hair, as aboromentioii-
cd.then this instrument remains nullond void;'otherwise
to remain in foil force and virtue.

Riven under my hand and seal this —— day. of A.D.flß&-.

gold wholesale and retail at Dr. G. H. KEYSET’S DRUG
STORE, MO Wood street Price, 75 cents and per.
bottle. - - ' . JylSdaw

EHAL-'S PLKADKR‘3 ASSISTANT, now edition, by A-
Jordan, President Judge of the .Eighth Judicial Dia-

tricV-recoJved and for e&leby - J. R-WELDIN,
/Boblasellerand Btationer,;

• C 3 Wool Btrest,b«tween3d*Ath

ALUABLE PROPBBTXr-FOK SAldi, TWO LOTS of
12 Acres each, situated on. the- Pa. R. Rj and East

Liberty Road-rone Lot on dach aide of the Railroad,- at
about four miles from the dty line. A 1 fitafion House lg-
now erected on the premises, making this ,property very
suitahle for residences for.gentlemen dojng business In the
city. Price and, terms'flccommodatipg. -> - -.

jy!s 8. CUTgDEBT &.SON, IdOTMrdet
T QANS NEGOTIATEDon Bonds* Mortgages* at' theI j REAL ESTATE OFFICE, ■ ‘

i jyis. - : - . .MO Third Street,
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Cargo’s Cotillionand Brass Ooxborn

BanoU caa bd bod by applying toWnuFrank
Cargoj-at thcr“ Crystal Palace Daguorrcaa Booms,” of'.. ••

. tay2srtf JLJL CARGO & CO.’S, Fourth street.
District Attorney.—Wo are authorised to

(fcgr- ftrmmmea 'the name of W. W. XXIWIN, Esq., 'as a
candidatefbrtheoiHfie ofDistrict Attameyv sulgect.tothe
detisioß of theBcmocrafac County Convention. • jylg

epyttty Commissioner.—We are&uthog«

to annonnee O.S. PALMER, Esq., asu candj-

datafbrih&offleecf County Com, mt.a- <?ioner—futjecito'tha
iindrionof tho Domoeratlo OocTentlon. JoSSrte- ,

.a am..flnfgeonDentlat»>~rBßCcessorof
-g ,W»e.l :Koil44Binlthfleiast.- ■ [my3?

JUUOeE. I. O. O. F—Tha
U^TAngeionji^ ft K, gatej eroy
WtxineaJay erasing In Wn- cMngtcnII&lIi Wood fit, [ jyl?

ACKTEA.—VortUo best OMffiraXUtnPitla'
crated2>. ( go to tho ?i?sSsSs:»sirftaß,-«ito*'-IWray -fcatißbck aml.teoen

nlysya be had. ••••'.■ • : ■ ■• ■• —ll*jt

JOHN H.FOWXBK* toteFQWler&Tuffis,'Lk^JJootand Shoe Msnnfiicturer,and WhoJaaljpea^
Barclay EtrcoU'flr© doorsbelow ths AstorHouse,i<ew

York. : - ; -garl^n;;.
Notice.—Tie -JOURNEYMEN. TAILORS-btK

CIETY.of Pittsburghand Allegheny,meetson the
first and thirdWEDNE3D AYof every month;atthe FLORI-
DA HOUSE, Market street.-: -By order. /:

jol-7 - ' JOHN YOUNG, JR, Secretory.

IHBOBAISCB CO2IPA3SIY, <rf
(it^ 7Hartford, C<mrw--Capit3lStock$300,000; As?
seta $4894.72. Office of the Pittsburgh Agency in the Store
Boom of ITCurdy £Loomis, Jfo.fi9. wood street -" • '

uovtitf ?
"

•.•
•*

...
; • R.~S. BEESON, Aiggnt;

>l. 0. 0# of meeting, Washington Hall,-.r Wood street, between Fifth street end Virginalley.
rTsuußoa:LcDGs, Ko.SSfi—Meets every Tuesday evening.
acAums;EsciMPStEzrr, No.' 87—Meets first and third
ayof each month. . - T

- [mar2soy;
Corns!! GornsiH Agreat many per-

sons are dreadfully tormented with corns; Acertain
remedy will-be found inDr. Coims’s.CQMrPLASTZB, fot
sale byDr. GEO. 8.KKYSKR>I4O Wood street. v v '-"

Pries,retail at 12% and 25 cts. per box. sepß
dedocuons to those whobuy to-sell again.

Curtain Materials, and.
Curtain Trimmings of every description;' Furniture

Plashes, BrocateUes, Lace and Mnalin'Curtains,N.Y.'
painted Window Shades,GiltCornices,Curtain Pins Bands,
4c, dtvrholesale andretail. W.H.CABBYB,

No. 169Chcsautstreet, comer Fifth, Philadelphia.
1 Curtains Made and Trimmedin the very newest French'

I style. . . .. ; / [mar2Q:ly J

SKLSO^S. DAGPEBBEOTYPES.-
ILfs/ post office Buildings ThirdstreeL Likenesses taken
In all kW of weather,tTom 8 A. H.toSP.M., giving on.
accurate artistic and aninratolikeneas, unlike and vastlyan*
ncrior to the common cheap daguerreotypes, at thefollowing
cheap prices? $1,60,-$2, $3, s4,ss.and upward, according to
the rise and quality of caseor frame.

Hours for children,from HA.JLto2 P. M» -
-

. .
N 8.-—Likenesses ofsick or deceasedperscnataken m any

: partofthority. . . .. . - ••• ' Cpov2sJy-r
ln the Head, and alldisa-

greeable discharges from the ear;speedilyand perma*
nentlyremoved, without pain orinconvenience, byDr.Ham-
let,Principal Aurist of thaN. Y.EarSurgery;who.may be
consulted at 99 Arch street, Philadelphia, from. 9 A, H.to S
p.M. •;

Thirteen years of dose and almost undivided attention to
. this branch of special practice has enabled him toreduce his.
treatment tosuch' ttilegreeofsuccessasto findthe most cen-.
firmedand obstinate cases yield, by a steadyattention to the.
means prescribed. . '.. [aog2fi

CHAS.E. LOOMIS,
STOCK AND BlLli DBOKEBt |

Kotos, Bonds, Mortgages, &c., Negotiated. •
p.HTTrrr.iTt, ATTESTIO3 QITEt "

TO THE PURCHASE AND BALE OF STOCKS.
Office—-75 Fourth street,between Marketand Wood»

opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh. janl&ly

W. A. M’CLURG & CO., '

HAVE BEMOVEP TO THE COENEB OP
.Wood, and Sixth Streets,: rv

05* Where they offer to their old customers, and the-
public generally, at thelowest rates, Wholesale and/Retail,
the largest, most select and complete stock CHOICE
TEAS, FAMILY GROCERIES, WOODEN AND WILLOW
WARE to be frond jnthe West, -. . deoliy:: .

.Pearl Mill;
■ CANAL BABIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(JGAU *US fUTT.TUMT) BTATKCt.)

rr-=> FINE, SUPERFINEEXTOA FAMILY, and EX*
TIU, (of selected White Wheat,) FLOCB,rcffi BAix,

BEAN, SHORTS AND MIDDLINGS,alwayson hand. :;
Wo will deliver Flour to families, in either of.the

two dtlea. Orders placed In our boxes,' at BRAUN k REI-
TER’B, corner of Liberty and£t,Qalr .Btrcets; or, IXX3AN,
WILSON & vO.’Sy£2 Wood street, willbe attended to.

mylT - BRYAN, KENNEDY &00.
PHILADELPHIA CUBTAIH WAREHOUSE,

171 CkesLauttt-cppQsiiethtr&aUi JErnw..JL W. SAFFOBD,; ; *

KEEPSconstantlyoulumii thomostextehriroand
varied ass6rtmentofCcrtelnaoadCnrt?dnMatarialsto

befotmdin the dty,'eompridngin part’or.iho following
CURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE COVERINGS—aII
styles of—
French LaecCurtains, Window.Shades,allpricea,■ttaslin . u DaiF Hollands, all widths, -
French Broeatdles,all widths,Gilt Cornices,every style snd-
Frcnch Pluriies, price, .A 1 Satin Laines, GiltCurtain Pins,

41 lamps*,, . . .... u ■ Bandfy
4 » Batins, Cordsand Tassels,. .
*5 - Damask Linenv ; Gimps,all pricea,-
48 ■ Cashmerotte, /Loops,

Plain Turkey. Bed, /
India Satin Damaik, Picture Tasaels and Cords, '
- u LiningBilks, Shade Tassela andBrasses, ‘
FurnitureGimps, Hocks; Rings, Brackets, Ae.

A foil assortment of the above goods constantly for sale,
Wholesale orretail. ; :: [marLly—«afirx.n.-.

iTS» CASH MUTUAL FIRE AND MA-
BINE INSURANCE COMPANY, of

Pennsylvania. CAPITAL, 8100,000. CJIAJfr
TSJ2 PERPETUAL. v'-' v

- • -•*; . *•

fVcri^r.t—Horn AUGUSTU3 0. HEISTER.-
fijerciory—THOMAS H. WILISQN, Esq.

'WBrcToas; -

non.A.O.HeUlcr, ' •■-Sarauel-W.llajs,
Wmiam Roßiiucra, ' ThomasGUlespie, -
WHUrjaP. Fahnestock, JohnB. Cox, -

HcrrcyBollman, . , Jacob Peters,
JohnWalker, Jr., - . sTOl*£n {Joßer, Jr,
Jacob S. IMdcnnah,. '.'

' JterciiBcrnfcaugb. *
; Agents,-

1 ' Office, in LafayetteBuildlßgs, .
;S - (entrance on Wood street)

.r^s-ASSOCIATED Firemens - Ipstuaoeo
Lsy- Company ttftljeCity ofPlttslrarglu
J.K.SIOOIiIiKAD, PreaHnnt—EOHEHTFINXEY, Secretary.

'Will injoru against TTHE and HABIKE RISKS ofcol
kimla. OfSce; in MononsaL-ila House,.Noj. 131 and 12$
Water street.

SIEKJoast -•
,•

J.K. HocrLcaJ, W»J. Amlcrsoii>B. C.Sawyer, • R.B. Simpson,
' IL B. TOJJdnvVr. Balias, . ChariesKeat,

G-U-Paulson, '/WHUamOoHinyrood,
A.P. Ansbatx, JoMpfc Kaye,

... Wmdason."
i|TJZfiKS» »*—IY3Fc2t7z&NS’ la<nrtxnee Company of
Pittsburgh.— H« D. KING, President; SAM*

CEL L MASSHJXL, Secretary.
OJrice: W Water Street, between 2Tarhetand WocdxtretU. •

-InjuresITDLL and CARGO Sisks,on th?Ohio and Missis*
?lppl Hirer®and tributaries.- -.

- .‘insuresagaixxst Less or Ihmiag© by Fire.'
ALSO—Against the Perils of theScaiahi TnlanflN&figa*

tion wail Transportation.,
...

DtiSCTOBS:
ILD.Kicg, . Wm.iarimer,ir-
William Eagoloy, . SamuelSI. Kter;'
Samuel Ilea, William Bingham,
EobcrtDunlap, jr., John S.Dilvorth,
B. ilarbaugh, - Franda Sellers,
Edtrard Heaaletca, ; J.Schoonmaher*
WelterBryant, ■William B. Hays.

: ' ~ .IsaaftiLPenr^lr,
Pittsburgh ItiTe Insurance 6on«*.thr£y • pony,of FITTSBTTBQB, FA. Casual,$lOO,OOO

' President—Ul2lS3 IIOOS.
-Vice ITCiyBrAS.
Trewwtvr—Josefs 1L Lszca. . _ ■Secretary—C. A. Coltos.

OFFICE, NO, 60 FIFTH STREET,
(i/ojo;iw Mali £utiding.\

This Company makes every Insurance appertaining to
orcotmeetcdjriih.ldresi3is..._ ' ,

MutualRates are the same as these adopted bycthcr
-safely conducted Companies. V
: Joint Stock rates at a roduetiaacf one-third*from- the
Mutualrates—equal toadivldeud of thirty-three and ons-
third per cent, i»ll annually Inndvaacei. / '''v
fA

on the lives cf going to Californiaor
xaascioß3. - ”

JameaS.Eoon, SomuelJ&TClnikan,.
'William Phillips, ; John A.Wilson, '

John Scott, ..Joseph P. Gairan, M.V.
John M 1Alpha, . ’. :AlcxanilerHeynolds, .
Horatio N. Leo, . ' Hiram Stowe." - '-

rrS»Scrofnia.'— It Is due to HUSK’S Jttrofeum to
lK?y saythat it has been Known to completely eradicate
every vestigeof this dreadfuldisease izrlesa time than any
other remedy, and &V less cost or incqaTnnleneotothe pa-
tient. ‘•• - ••" - ;-V- •-

The thousandsofcirfcioeates in
tor, many ofwhielraxo from veil known citlsens ofthedty
ofPittsburgh and its immediate vicinity, go tOßhmrdearly-
audbeyond all doubt, that Krc&'s -PcsoLmi isa medidne
ofnb commonvalue, not only as v loeal remedy in\Ffcrcfy*
.rii,Rkaaaaiimilhafotts, Josso/: S:gJ± bvkai a valuableinternal remedy,- inviting thejnvestigating physicians.-as
veil as the sufferingparent, tp become acquainted vithitsmerits,. t-..-' -•

-Those hiving a dread of mixtures areaasured tha tthismedicine i3. purely natural, and is bottled as it &rir»&o»’-
thebesem ofthe earth.-: ••

: Thtfettovrina ceriifxaU is a p<2p*? puUuhedatSmxmst, ST, and Urn Aamal % vhtch ummappended tht cz&Jscnic. ofth : T>. Y.Fod.U.J>wo/SpWUK!
hi truth certify, that I have beenso badly at.uwt?d with; Scrofula for the lastsevenyeatsibai moatoithe-

Ihave hees unable to attend to any.kind of
and much of.the tfc&o.unable to walk and. oocflned to 'my
bod, and have been treated nearly all the time bjt>Vbist
Physicians ourcountry affordsll occasionally.. **.

lief,but nocure, and continued togrow worse natO T& *<*>*

recommended me to try tbs Petroleum,.or OIL ra rta.
rytbing else hadl gttet,tat
theeffiset wjs MtonisMng; Itthrre tie pobron to theatonee,MuSl st oaMiegin.togron Mt.tar and tans!ns-wren bottles Iharegotacoj^Ol]*Aonsands

Tits may«rU?ftiat _I have borm scaniSnted witiKiei’ePetroleum, os Hock Oil,for more, then a year, ..A h&Toro.nratedlj vitasscAitsbenefifial effects fn the euro of lnd£lent niseis md other diseases for which 1t ie recommended,
end ran wltheonfidoacftieconunenff Ittobo a medianswSthy of and<3m aaSily, caythat soccesshhs attend-ed Itsuse where medicine hadfailed; V '

gorsala byall theDruggists In Pjttebnrg*h

„
Company, Httsbnrffh.

A. HomelostltuUon, managed byPmrcroM whoare weUKnown in the. community, and who are determined hvpromptness <ffid liberality, to maintain the duSSSwiS7-whJdXtotoS^^ P^’tecuoatothoso

Co^P^■?Ktob^^B^^ (WnT^°C^°°r
oSg?*

EXOBMIOttPuntYsmCH,
, „

WARRANTED CHEAPER,’ -AJV23 BXTPEBIOB TO ANY OTHER STAROHj
•_ For Family Purposes*
-TJEINQ- entirely free from all speeks,tMs article may be_D used .frith the utmost confidence,- in' preparing the
flues* muslins and linens. Tho ingredientswith which this
Starch fa-made,'rondera-'wholly-^mxeeessary- ibe -ue cf
starch polish or spenaaeotVaait produces a fine-polish with*'
out gamming up orinjuring the vMchis hwriahly;
the casefrom tha oonstont use ofoily matter; -' XTPO*thirds.
of the qtu&tity of this Starch will answer 8 tatterpurpose

tho Starch usually,eo!d. •• • • -r
: Sold at " KEYSETS FBEO STORE,
jyltWUw - ; MO T7ood street

- -V- Xr r
+
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-. Great Esdoctios is Pnssa,

TVTEV7 SUMMER GOODS-Cheapest hzAlti of too Bes-
iH 808-et Um.OHXGDIAIi BEEJOVD, Soil* JIUMS

. ft J?in» Briatt Housa for fialpr
*wirriLL BE SOLD LOW, acd .os . the=Yy -'-tfirmsJ a hew Bride Hods& containing firo largo
Booms, with a goOdCellar; also, good yard find
outhouses, nfrft House.is situated' oh thb canal,' opposite
.Hus9y*s pleasuro garden, and hear the Anderson sircotea-

jsal bridge. ;Tho- honso. i 3 now;:and;in dad-
rituaied ina pleasant neighborhood A dearana indispu*

I table title wfil Terms, $3OO, In payments to snit
purchasers—which Isrerr cheap, thehouseand lot haringl cost me $llOO. - CBIDG^1 jyl4rtf-- - 'Os the preralfflS.
mO'PBRSOSB IN BEABCH OP BUSINESS.—For Sale,

. X the fixtures and atodTof a budness zmw la
Enccessfnl operation la this dry; also, the lease of tha
premises fin 1 a term of years. &n-enterpridsgy’indna*-
trionsman, this cannot miltoprorea profitable
Small capital required.-. 11l health is the eanssof&elHng.
For particulars, enquire of ■-.-

jylS & CUTHBBBT & SON^liOThlrdst.
rnypsSES AND CIULDREN’S PXNB GAITEBS, Boots,
iXL Jenny Linds and Slippers ofa& binds. ~ Pleaso call
and examine prices—tow.: . . ‘L. E. HATWABD,

jy!3 r , VQorher MarketandlJbcrty gt3--'

EGGS—4 barrels fresh this day TBohTOi by
-jy!3' : HBSBY H, COLLINS.

DayAPPLES—4O. bushels &r sale by
-iyl3'.v v- :■;•■- HENBY H> COLLINS,

SMdendi

Pittsburgh,Jaly

“VTOSTH A MK&ICAM TOOKCXX Ho4lFoarthat.•: (jylfr-

FIBE BOAB& PRINTS—Far sS
; joil ■ . • ■ P.

t?u - WALXEB I‘. 51485H

V-%1. _
-

.-■•.•••» ...-,• .. .1 *y .' '..••■ ..•■• '■•.■■•
, , « r ‘ t-*

:■ ‘ t. W

•gtecetybetWeca FdPrth'aad tbgDlarjtoiriL
th&nkfaVto-p^:fcTO r̂ yPttld ln?Ue the si- -.

■ 7e - ;

i tea,yctj at Isrge closing out'jßalesfffca• ‘120 to"2&perccnt«lowerthaa.formerpri«3, and win ba sold -

i *smalladranca orer Eastern cost. •
[ ThoDresajßoodsDepartment contains a general assort- S

| ftrtana moat dedialdoetylcss ia GiflnarSsfiU•
• Bcason; asoj Bareges oslow.as 6%cents per yATrtf

offeredhx the v
I °*7iLrraPeShawlB 25 per cent,below the market: prices. r

<-

J . WmtaGoodSjOfOTcryMcdsßonacts.ElbtesrfOKlHUE- • ;'••■:•j neryGoods,*ery chisap.; '••••; v • *
Also, a full stockof all kiadffcfDomestic Goods:eoo4 Cat.[coloredPrintsat6J£ceuiaj>ejryard. • r-:,-rr-*^ -

Sheetings, Table Goths, Napkins;etc-Qlofes end- •-

J Hodoy-ftt great : -»••
\ •' S? eolkStaeallftem bothwhelcsaiafiai,;.
;| retail Dnycrs, feeliog confident flmttoflßfiiH&thsyfcan'.-; -

; I .offog greater inducements than flt> imyriTaTlnnßunaflnnT
jyl3 > g^viasoy. i

AttrUiUnfjFavoeDaUy. ....

rpHERE ia ao'Medldno £o well adapted-for :rngtmfla •- --
.*■&■:a.- ; pahnestock’3 « - ,

UGS>: 'Readthljtestimony;— ' • --
r-.V vvaj.-s

j'■Trom-.F. P.~DECQSGB,.£sq^-Naw:-Qrieans.
[.:. .;. -OsujmSs, March S, 1853.

l am pleased - ,-■•
•in Inform youthafc ycnrYermifagß-coniinucs to ccH well Is •■ - • £ ■■-:

i this
| ‘platers.; Many of my werefstha OThltcf: ’
-•using other medicines, ore now determined ia tuc 2£'jL
tthacsiock?* Ycriaifvgt.OQlytowingto-its.salety.aa well as - •■„ • :-

•>fßi»*Lfy.u.ln.fiietyllmow of sold in Iho city,l. - >-'
which stands so. high Ja thßestrmatloncfthe -

IPleasesaidnjafiftygrossTaoraof:ycnrTnEßS£iyU(3i3,tisX •.
•:••

[ find mypresent stock getting Tery low. - :• - j
-
-

_ . -

| Prepared and-sold.r ; jyl4 *
~ : ■•.'■ cornerofWcodasdSirststrecteL

' One of the Greatest Wontes of theAfro {~■■ALEXANDER EDMONDS’
•' -.j Fcitmted February 23, lS53v

Tmsis a very .be&ntiful os weUasusefcl artide, and well
deserves ’to he classed among the grehtimprorknentaef

tho MwteenihGentury. ::ItlasDcohstructed as to windup
<m the principle of clock, work,-and will continueto; run,
towplxrg the Cradlelnmotion for serexal hours: is appli>:
cable also to Lounges, Sofas, Settees, fox, and can bo made a*'

. most beautiful article of fuinltiare..'-i";-
1 The subscriber offers fjtealo rights-farthe aboTOlnany -'

[ of thefollowingStates, Tia: PehnsylTsala, South' ;:
Florida, Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi. Rights will ha .I sold for. Counties or States,":cs will best snlt-'pms-

I chascwr'. : ♦ • :.t‘ ••

'Anyperron Wlshing.to purchasewill please call -at tha
ST-CHAHLiSHOTEL,TirtBbnrgh,-whcreaniodel will bo -
exhibited, and the subscriber mayhe. found, reedyat all -:
limes toexhibit the Cradleand disposaofBights.
. - - TBOS. P.LQ3HBAPGS* -

Ofidee of tbeFittsbOTffhondStenbe&ylile
• -Kollroad Company* ,

SPECIAL MEEIING OP ETOCKfiOLDEEa—Bie Stock-
holders of the Ktisburgh and BteubenTillo BaUrcad .

Company,are hsseby notified,that aspeddmeetmgoftha
Stockholdersof said Ctmipany-wiil^he tha^■ 15ih'day cf July, histanvat-half-pasl2 o’clock,ls tho &£

tciuoon, it the OSes ol the Engineer of e?ds Company, '-
cornerefGrant, street and '.Diamond aßayy the..cftT-m, -0
Pittsbuigbj'to.toke into considerarioa tho' -of In- •>

creasing th&icapitalstock:cf also,’ to.-
dwiilo upoa the question ofagreeingto the gnhscriptloa cf
rix shares made to tho capital-stock .cf said Ootar- -
Vpany!;"hy: County ofAllegheny,'upon the tcmz3, ; cn» v
which said subscription hasbeSi inader .-

• By order of the President and.Board of Directors,-'-. r
CHARLES NAYLOR* S^oetary.

",Pittsburgh Jtdy.8,1552.:.- , 3f12~

THE Trustees of the EittshnfgU QfrvCeimpaayhaTfffins4

day declareda Drrideml of per Cent, on. the Capk ■tal Stock ofsaid CompWi Crotcf the profits of ihelasi Bkd:-
moaths, payable.ferttnrithfco Stockholders'of:their legal
rcpres2rtaUres, ettho cSco of tho Companj. -

JAHES M*CHEISTSyTrcasorer.
18SS~(iyl2grr)

: BABRft ElOgSßi
A BCHTEECT3; —Offices: Philo H&lltXo. 7& Third street,'' ■j3jPitt3bnrgh; and cast gido of. the Diamond, Allchgsny. :::~

. jylgCm ■•■... .
* ■

EDWABD B, GBAHT,
CoiQtalfisioa and Fonrordlnj; Herobaatj .

Ho. 61 Exchange Elaoe,BALTIMORE.:-: _ ,
.

,

aBBERS FOB COFfEBt and Ooßßlgameuta
cf Western Produce, respectfallysolicited. "

. Refer* IQag> Pemioc£<s; Co., sad to Sfcssg&. •.••:
James JL Hatchl3oa &Co; , t y. .....,■,...= fris&m-' .■ .V

JAM -T>fBH ■■,
Proiltica and GeuaralCommission IXorcbat^

;.V: OHIO.
Tr*^5* • Prompt aUenttoa given torthe purchase .cf£EOv.Ls§* viaios& plouiv •snnsKx, obocsbies, &^ts.
onorders,. V ■ ; -y

Ageat OIL, STAB ...ona- TALLOW:CASDLES,SIX TWIST TOBACCO, SAXB- ?-
HAJgg andPQT and.PEAftT/ ASHES.
.r-jEiffLiberal advances nuulg cm ccssigmngata cl Protittco ....

TTTECTEBJ* INSURANCE CO.—£o bkarcS ofWcstero-
•|f Ins. Stoek-forsaleat Na-n Fourth street^ :

JyU -A-WILKIS3&OO.
,nn LAND. WAERAhXS VAKTJSD, for whieh'tfce high-
.Uv: est market price will ho paid,at:I?0.-71Fourth sfc.
jylS - ■'

A.WILKDfe£ 00."
A: LARGE STEAM BNSIKB

--- inches; ninafcefcs&oke.,, Biisla anextra heary en»-gjne; tmdwill be sold low.' Enquire cP* -•- :••'■: \ :
frtt; : .THOMAS W001)3,~45 Market at. :

EEBSOKSdeterainedtobaTeahoina of th£drown*w&l
findcaourresister.a great variety, Calinndobteinaheal Estate (Srcnlar,,containing a list of part of the prop-' '

city wehaw tersale, -
» •->.

jyll- -v...., 8. CCTHBEBTA SOK, HO'Thfedkfc^;
BTQUK WANTED.—The stock tftft-Wwtmiit*.

wanted,at theBashing House of A.WILKINS & CO,: .•■.jc!3 * **:* : a yOkTUtocrOrstrect..
“VIEW-BOOKS!—AtMunaACo.’s,No.32£aithCeldsfi;
JJ%XFern leaves fromfanny’s Portfolio. Price $1,25

Yusef: aCrusade In ihoEast; by J. Boss Brown.• • • "-

.. Modern'Flirtations; byrathfonn:gfeckih»;-c :'X -:r‘
Hihla ift-OvA Coming try TT S, »-•<■--.••
f; -P&xiTheAttorney,or the Correspondence of JohnQuod. :
AmericaaGajne.initsSeasons;byF.F.Porester.- 1,25. -

- Thackeray’g'English Humorists.- / 'J. 1 I,CO-:T--;
; last Leaf from Sonny Side. • £0 '

Shady Side, orLite ina CountryParsonage.'
Tholllustrated Jdagasino of Art,Toluraolati 2XO "

n.HiHEB&ca,
•_-3yU - No.32 SmithSfsldstreet, . .

.

. .

FOR SAL&~A. good Farm, of 92 acres; .nithia&
XJ miles of the city, on the Moaongahela river, adjoining

-Daniel Reishsr and James IL llayea 1 lands; on 70 acres o£
whkh isgood.coaL- Forparticulars, enquire of-.' • - -

snoaus woods;45-SlarifBt street/.;
jPJASH'FGU WOOL!—I willpay thehighest za&rtetprice

■VL/ ineosbJbr all grades of elc&nws&ftl Fleece Tab
V(odL. ».-• -

'

... •• H«'IiKB)
- myO ,y- : ~: :: v 12& Liberty street.-
.TmJV7 BOOKS L JUST RECKIYI2D—-iX ‘Hbrtlcaltaristtor Jnly.. * -V'; •••-••

PaaL the Smuggler; by Cspt Headley. -
SlxYeaaslater, or TheTastng of TheBasUle;

Dnxnas.
- Echoes ofa Bell; byBen Shadow.

•

~ " TSToilttlrgtrae£-

■

in ssecmitT andreliaile, inn do soSrSiSnitSthocaM ci /. _;,r - AUSTIN 100MIS> ■: Ko-OafoSthld. -

. 1000 tes. prime Hai*, jnst isceirat Md'taf r.J 7 ' KIBKPATSXCK4

BACON— GOOO Ha. pitas ShonMro; : -

• 1000 da cleat Site; ; lastoi* taf. v c~■& • • KXiIKPAIBKg. I,
iSB-AgPUgaT PUIE

>jortreerfTEdafl^fofha?^ fry- .: , XO Piao Applcs, '

: V-.';''/•weauA.v-jjHODEsii.-.co,
'• • 59 WoeistreeL.

clothes can. be trashed in
terabitthan with any othet Soa?
bomos;; Pcrr sale by-Jg 7 .'•••-••, :v : BAXLEY A BEfSnAW;-

, VTONBX IN THJS Co3lB.—Jim reeiTed,%.choice i
:.XjL intmaft bcnwcfariaaily use. -.Rrah' by/

BAILKY & KENSHAW, -
i Tamil/Groecrsand TeaBeales,. ..

[ fr? •' ••"'••.' ': " ■■■. ■ •••• 253 liberty street..
\arHITE LAWN CRAVATS—For clergymen,' just roe’ll'

• TT «*•' ' -CHESCEK’S,
•JeiS - Wood 'gtrect- * :

,-A .LABQK. VAKIBTY. OP .OONQS2SSJ\.-GAIP32&;Y Webster and OsicriTies; also, sozs© new-
ttylc3. Prices lo*. lO7 Slarketst. -'-

jyl ECHZEERfZ '

TRAWBOAKD3.—I2,OOO lbs.'SiiwOksmis,of snpsr.or
quality, Tariotts nsabcnu For sale Josr ibr ca*i,at

W. 8. HAYEN’SPaper-Waxebrasr, t

- • :•/:• comer of Harkßt~imd~seccsdstreets.\/-
T INSEEP OlL—3obbls. ofbest brands, Instat*--6Bd&riisolelow,by - LEECH, STALPIN A-COr •••.••.

jyO ; „.: ‘ Noa. anti *l4 Liberty street r T

OUOIGE subscribers prepared toteolah
wn4 fchS ImCSi CaOps-^'-

X.-lljson, •-•; --. r;;-Oolon/v ..

- •- ~

Imperii], - Stmehcag,
Cccttgoa, .. ■ Qanpoader,! •• • " V *Pecco,
Atprices nnprec^«itetfolov^*^ lp3,
ororigical pacJage.- j»utopjji packages*.

deduction cad* »SSgWsS^i-''•rr- - - BAILBr &:BE2fSHAW^‘ '253 Xlbertytftreafc: - •

MUKOIDJSUIISS-—AlArs9 lasWonablaatodcof asi?'
stvla

otherKmbrolicjicSj
jjjj. -•. Ajg£ASO&CQ^2jstrict. - -

Tt/rOLiSSES—It« cels, cat coopGT3jn;,lGr.•uJq byIVI BTiS • A. Hpagi; B.
T,IINEKtO EOOTd—Atogsassortoeat of aaiiKM Boot/_p. jast tecdvel Ul>a. 107.Jlarietstreet-Briia «U 3■ j?i • .:' w. e. gnmtRTiTT

-’Yy . WrappingPspcr,for«alo by:-> ::-:-■ , -

Jjfl : • HEkar JgifiniT.T.-pga
BUJfD3—At wholesaleftodrotafl,br

H jyU ’WALTER P. -hfAKXn 1T.t.
/TUlEpBr-SS toxra extra lsrgs cream Cheese, fbrsals by\S---b* HESBX H. COXJJS3.

a“3-

. j*u
; : WAMER P. HABSHALL.

f-'PJJrti* WA¥i per-\j roll fmj!7l WAITER P« 3i/rsttat,tv .
/nALOaKL-ajaiba.; forsaleby

_

'

' v.‘V/ i?s fcmima brothers.
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